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The Irish Patriots The Elections in France
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The pliml,cr

At this time, when military defeat
anarchy and chaotic confusion hold
sway thronghotit the French Empire,
it hi impo,..ible to predict what polni
cal shape the recent eleetion, I'4 ill goc
to the future de,tiny or France. So
nation in the iii.tory of the timid has
ever, in Fo mliort rtice of 111110, ,ilf-

fi.red such internal etot6lh-ltinQ, or
drank t-tt deep of the hit it r cup of
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A Fair Proposition

ff the constitution of l'efinsvlvalita
nerds, revising —if the mmtritinent un-
der which our fathers and grandfathers
lived, is not good enough for uc to live
under, then everybody 'will concede
that the revision ought to be made

bunt political partizanship, and by
Loth parties equally represented in a
convention for that purpose. A noni•
ber of Lille providing for Ft convention
to revise the constitution have Leen in-
troduced by Radical Senators, but all
of them lia,e heeti more Or less in the
interest of that party alone. We are
gratified, therefore, to be able to may
Clint the burst of all the propositions
yet wade, Id the following by Senator
liii.idstoiatr, of Lancaster, a gentle-
man who seems to have some man-
hood about liim, and who appears to
he anxious that the- Imitiirtant matter
under consideration shall be rightly ac-
comphsheil, if accomplished at all.trwl than and aArriirot

0,, will drop a (ear to the
diva nnLle an 4 gilled wo-

man. May Abe raft io peace.

linolrea, That the eommittoo on ronntltu•(tonal reform be, and they are hereby inatruel
...I, to embody in their bill, to be framed forthe railing Ma convention toamend the con-stittion of PennaviTMllß,ll provlainn for equal
repreeeniallon, ennelattng of an equal numberof delegatee from each Henntorial or Congres•
clonal [Marto_ all to be elected nt large, withLIM privilege for Mector to coot for onlyone-half the nu mber of delegate.. to he electedto sald convention, no that said Coll I'entionmaybe relieved from all peril of partisan con-trol.

That is a liar and honorable propo-
sition, and w• sincerely trust that it,
or something like it, may be incorpo-
rated into whatever bill may be finally
reported. Senator BibLlNalftl btu;
set his ltad:cal colleagues a ttuk?d,ea.
ample of honesty and good taith,which
we hope they will not be alt to fol-
low. Let ue have a convents in
which both political parties shall be
equally Reproof/wed, and than we may
wit eta that some swell will melt from
nr laboof.

--From present appearances, the
Ditarict orColumbia emetne likely to he
soon Messed with a territorial form of
Government. We say Messed, for any,
form of Government would be 8o com
pared with that which the Radical
Congress has been imposing on the
District oflate yeare. The conference
committee hatrit agreed upon a bill giv•
ing her a territorial Government, and
it will likely he soon reported in both
houses. Tide will give the people Of
the District some little say in t heir ow ii

allti.rs, and may, perhaps, hare 'the
good effect, after awhile, of prelniting,
both Itstsi-teals' and niggers wlthiii her
boundaries.
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N6wspaporial

—We are in receipt of the Christian

Family Compa ?rim; , published in 1
rone, Blair county, by 11. 11. Hadar:Nu

AFI its name implies, it Li a relig.
Mum journal, not devoted to things that
are “r Ilie earth, earthy. II IC von-
dtictod in the intervat of the religions
see! called “Ibitikarfl4," and appears
to be ‘vvll anatunied,

---l'ho freloirile-doorg Volley Prino.
root iq 11110 liumbeletl ankotig the things
Ilia( were, that office, with all that
appertained to it, havoig been par
shave I from Mt. it by Mes.o .s.
N. II Timm t-, A 11. Ritnti and C.
17 \a, who liatii.clianged Ow name

to I alley litilijoss(blit, and hereafter
ropo-e In ran it outside or party lines.
The /0110,, ,,,t w 1111 ;t good p:iper, hot
the editor 1111•; eioni,el!ed to Fen' out Pn
accoin I if I'l4

/lay, is orisnl

r(bili)y
Its

le-

fl l I 1::..1(1114 . If I- nnl %Cr%

tr!,•, 1,11 1113hl'iup ni 1i1111.111% 11

itait,t+oille and Itltere,lltlg

!t• p;ippr ‘Oll,llOl

M .lug, 111/11se.. 114 ttilia.:tr

•Ltir,trii%e 1.1-611,10 It in n ver,s
nice p:cpet I i clnl ,h•en ikin4l c t,“ ("r

aict ;1.1.1 htllr 1%.11111 Ilm N111)

4Crirtl4.lll.llt,, mily it

a )ear. II you cant it, adilres
('ontliatiy, I .I \Pntihing

t(011 street, Chicago, I II 'rhos.

-NV t. are happy to he in receipt of a

lindienl It' r iii the shape ()I the //nn
,/ou, lilt/ -a large, fine looking

and well-gotten up sheet, edited Lv J.
U Ire . The .fou»nr/ 1, the
r,.1111 of the ronilanahi‘ni of the \loll,'
11111 (Inl w llll CR1.'1111.10.1
riper, t he Repitliltraa.

Tile We,I,lq 1, a hr is the name of
tt it:titer jitt,t tttarte.l u, lettriett Square,
Pit., by 11. M. 'Nom! rtt It 14 of
Fool I+l/0, and tippetikti to be well
edited. '

Gem G. W. Cut Lee

Thy pr r...01t beating the above name
has tektmtited the. rilatitte of his illitstri
tm.t lather, having been lately installed
l'rettleilt or the Washington and Lee
l'eu'versity of Virginia Ife is only
thirty tv yenr4 of age. of siderrid
nod highly cultivated talents and ,in-

gularly like hin lather in pernon and in

nit tal and ntr jrYtl chararteripuJcs.
In I.titi.i he milo4 elected to succeed

STIIN Ell .1 %I kSOV in the Virginia
tlif an' lii 111111. Where he IVOII gohlett

( ,0111,,t,4 through the faithful find COll

BClenuoil IFlSCharge or hit, protemion
nl dillies.

NV Ith much a attecessor ne Crarts
LE', we may rent amitired that thiM
hi..torieal 111'i III)ilOll Wln cuntinae to
priooper,, n bler.ing to the laud, and an
honor to the great chiellato who now
sleeps lwrlenth itq elas-,te halls.

An Editor's Farewell
.1. It. Ennustmv, Esq., in retiring

from the editorial chair ()film Mobile
Tribune, givea bin opinion of the bust
nese in tile following racy anti point

stde:
"It won more through accident than

design that I first became engaged in thenewspaper business, and a very little ex-
perience in Mt sorted to convince tne
that 1.hroll“:"Ould be neither great profitor pletiiatre in lolly wing it ac a roma-
111.fit, profession With a contempt. for
the notoriety it confers, and a horror of
the drudgery inseparable from 4,1 have
awaited impatiently the opportunitywhich has at length arrived of throwing
off the shack lee of the sanctum, and hav-
ing done so, I feel as Ariel did when re-
leased from the exacting rule of Pros-
pero

1 um aware that I have often treated.the newaparr of W111,41 I had control
very much as a boy would ii blow-gmi
I have not been able to resist the temta-
tam of firing it into any target that pre-/0110.d and calling out to the
crowd to 800 how the Arta k victim way

rublung the sore place While emu.
ing myself in that manner, I know the;
I hate indulged in a hemp.° and harsh
mess that seemed ineompatible with dig-
nity and justice Not for my own make,
but that of others, I rigret ha% ing done
PO 111ton given too free a n.1111,0119 I.'ll ,
for while I am wholly indifferent toi iii
the effect it may have had on people'sopinions of myself, I would, were it inmy power, hasten to herd every woundI may have inflicted on the character,
the opinions, or Wien the ridiculous van-
ity II I others, It is too nitieh truu btu to
bear ill-will against one's fellow crea-
tures.

—The Clinton county Agricultural
Society has elected the following offi-
cers for the present year.

Preeldent-6.•H. Brown.
Vies President—Wm. Dunn.Recording gee„—,j, C . C. Whaley.Corresponding See.— W. C. Kress.Treasurer—R. H. Minis.Chairmen Ex. Com, Nehemiah Shim.This time timid _uponlor holding the naziFair hi Tuesday, OotierEtri.

----The hill restoring the spring
eleetknna has finally passed the Senate.
We trust 't will Alen ,pose tile Elogse.

%;tiol, ly —llle Elrfetal

Democratic Candidates
The Erie Observer makes brief men-

tion of the various candidates named
for Auditor and Surveyor Oatmeal, as
follows:

The candithites thus far proposed for
Auditor 41.eneral, on the Democratic

are Captain Iteorge W. Sl:toner,
of Ernnliliti county ; 11r. A. D. Itlark
ley, of Bucks county; 11. 11. Neiman,
Esq., or North ainplon county, and
!lon. S. T. Sliiigeit, ui Centre county,

Skinner is a member or the
Leg)slature, in lon t4.1.1111i1 term. Ile
,er‘eil with credit 111 the nriny, and is

popular at Mane. 1)1. :ifarkley Iran

111 1111' LegiAttlite three yearn ago
Monlgoinery c.unts. Since then

he 1111.4 removtd lu Euelo; county,
where lie lins a view-ant plate on the
Delaware. Ile a n a candidate lOr

Oirllie ill I Sr/Si 111111rank with
111 a lea' 11.111`4 111111. 111 g nominated.
Selman s eilltor of the ElatlM Sen•
tttill, arid hris been It member of
the I.e ,m4l.lltire. Ile has long been
prominent in the councils of the pm ty,
and 14 11111111111)fv4,n,idczahle force irt•
SllitrillCler. Mr. SIIIIIVTI nt one time
held a prominent position al \Vashing
ton, and in a gelit'entan of con ider
ableability. Ile »st,.. e'i 1 the
State Senate in 1)-0.7. ,11-i 1111'14101
MIL of his Feat by the 11optibItcati lott
Jot ity in that in

eamlidate, nonnrJ fm• !- Itir‘tvor
(kneral are Captain .1 I.
I,a‘vrence , John 11..1 HIM
1.-.1 , and 1)r Nloi

I;eoree Lanca-ter .

Anil \V. T 4,1 1./recto..
4%.1,c1 I, a ill tv nuw n. putt

tiri,l merit to he vcrc 1,,. 1.111ar tit
hoilie. Ile r-ei(e.l auh ,11.4tinelion n.
the war I,lltilr of
the./,(lrr.vunidrr nI \Ve ,,t I iester, nnc
ul the best weel,ll,, ui Ilie State, %Nit')
wilt( II he has been connected Timmy
yearti. lle 14 aii iii fashioned Demo
erat, belielinp in mtaalling NteadNntl.,
by pi-111(.11,1e whether it in popular or
unpopular 14. Afori Non is a well
koftlwii polilieoin, who hag git en the
be ,t year.ot los lite 1,1 the patty, with
out reaard Mr. Sainlernon In the
former e,loor or the Laneanter hien/
genret, and Wll, l elected yearn in nil,'

ev.sion Mayor of that city lie
cancel in yearn, and hear. n Idarlielo,n
revolution. Mr Patiley has long been
edihrr of the Waynemliiirg .Ifrvveager,
which lie conducts with vigor and

Others hit% e been nnineb, hitt declin-
ed the tape of their names, and it semi.;

probable that the ninnittee4 %%ill be
chosen from the Int here given.

Behind the Scenes

A writer 111 the Cincinnati Gazelle
tells of a recent vi t hehnui the scenes
in one of the theatres in that city, and
relates the 101100 ing, incident .

An affecting incident occurred 'at the
National a few days ago. One of the
public las owes, lust us the curtain
rose, received a telegraph that lus

• mother lay dying iii

The poor fellow broke down, sobbed
like it child, r0,,1 around bun his
associate. , in silent, tearful einpatlty.
Nit the ptiblic hail paid their winos

sion —the performance most go on ;
and, with a heroism not often parallel
ed, he rose, wiped the tears from his
Mee, and appeared beforethe. footlights.
Little did the audience think, as they
shook wait laughter at his broad car:
cature and thundered out a vehement
encore, of the agony he was enduring.
l'ou/d the 3 Irate stood at the "wings"
and seen the ghastly look of strilering
that swept over his face as he left the
stage they wchilil have realized what
their amusement rust that night. liut
again and again was he let alled : and,
as he left the scene for the last time,
another telegram ADIJOIMeed to tarn
1.1)0.1,1\11 waiit'oeir. Still the inexorable
public must receive their quid ,10 quo,
and so through the pantomime's weary
length he had to drag himself, appar
ently the gayest of the gay, while the
keenest and bitterest of earthl3 sorrows
was piercing his heart, and many
mute pressure of the hand bore et i
deuce ofthe kindly sympadlo ‘d those
about him.

The water laVora to correct the
ular 'forewarn] that the niajnrita lii
acture and actreeeee are Immoral, owl
in conclusfoo says

I Istue only a word for the reader.
Frown R 4 oneparlngly ua y nn \ 111 Oil
V Ire and ilotooraht) a hen] - ,]r w her

ver lound, hut, I rno
common Infiniti itiatith ..1

charity lie large IQ Co. er the
stage it 4 a %%I, , ttit‘l t.i.lik•ve that
here, as eVvr where else in lire, are

hound earne „ devoted, nmLtUous Men
sad n omen, :urinal! whom the it% ersge
morality is certainly its high as else.
where in the world, and who will ar-

, f•• .ft'e er fiction all the more he
usurer 01 the unjust cloud of censure
limier which they have hereunto bt•
bored.

--A Springfield lady left her lit-
tle 1.0) lit home to nmuae himself with
matches, and when she returned she
met him in the street crying. He said
he only made just a little fire in the
bureau drawer, and a lot of red shined
Mel) cattle wjth a great big ten kettleand squirted water nll over the hotise.They saved the cellar door.

—Weeton, the pefiestrain, will fa-
vor the citizens' of Johnstown with a
ppecill/V/1 er."4.4.WlNAtftle 0n441e 25111e pro omen to witikf,yreoty-live wiles
in fire !.ante, one sulfa of whieli in to
he u ten minutes, and one-

ini.v 10140cwards.
—Col. Jas. P. Hoover died at hisresidence in Franklin, Pa., on the 4thinst., In the89th year of Me age. Col.Hoover was collector of lolls at thatplace from ISM to HIM and was wellknown to into', of our oltisenn whowill learn of his death with deep re-

gret,_

liliti &Wt. lb. devil aknta? How inbell can het

.Rrnrx~r x~~0i

• The Gardner Fraud
Tht New York Herald, in cononeuting upon the Chorpening fraud, inwhich John CCFI4/M 11gur>rl co,rnspichously, gives the following sketch01 Gardner and the celebrated itaintwhich he perpetrated:
(lardner7—a yonng 111(111 (11 111111.

(ice, talents and education - had
Many years in 'Mexico, and 1111d1111\CIea 111111110\er that country 118 It ,ir
aeon dentist. Ile had thug Lectnnrthoronghly eruiversant a rth the Inngunge, customs, and Manlier/4 01 11..
country, and incidentally with it,
silver mining MICH), in /111 its 11(11111.4.
A tear or two alter our Ntextean N1:11he hell Mexico, and to op w \v„,
inglon with a ennfutlierate—,-a skillful)Ixixicanizeil I`antol.e, of She sanie
stunt(ns 111111q1111 1---- 1111111cd
Nc.pi Iii„; Illlltll C.141 il*,,,(.111111L:
claim lielorethe Board of
eft+, 811}0111101 IO r, 1110all claims of American citizens io

wijsilikting 110111 tile war, in
twee of the ticitty of pence ; and tii \IWOllllll that (711r4111C11 1,-1 0111111 of
hundred and sixty odd i!„1
tars for his los-es in the iit
his silver mitie 1,0111.1
:ittki Ole rlluut nl JTiercut for oar henand filty.tlitee
teliteli he thought %%mild he etii,e 4l,11.. f Ihr I•11Q11C11.-1nn of 1114
none in Loth ath„,,,i
nml pam 111 gold. 1 tarillier then tx,

nn n plowolie telllr to 1:(1r1.1.0,
1T err \%CIII Inch, to Me‘iiiii
of halt,, i 4 way. Next It Lton l lord
Wll4 thrown out, through the Wirt-long
ton (.1,11'1,),.111,1‘.11t of the
//nnlel, 1111 a 1111 S 11ardner claw) nn, a
trawl It 'caviled 11:11.11.et to l'arH.
Ile W11.4 itolignant Ile itiaild come
Lark and 111.1111111,1 at trial. Ile %%two11) the /I, aid on the ,ohject. tilaT,v
01 our great men, as 1114 nuettts,
shared the t.poth. %%1111 him 111111 lit telt
Hire, no doubt, they %%mild 1111041' 11 all
right, lie did conic hark. Ili 11a4
brought to trial. and, while held an
eliBtody, a (.01111111.81011 was Sent to
M'exiro, with him toexnrrittge Iti.,llker
mine hislillflC I'lllllll not he 4)111,1

31ext.... It was in the moon 114
wll9 that of MINTS, The coin
returned with this to.iliCiire Uhl! %%Oil
(hirdriertolVashington lie wn,trol
for the fraud, ellilViCh.ll alid ern).li.lll ,/

eil to ten )ears' 11111,1 !son:mint. 1:/ti lou
way out from the Ciiiirt roam he Flip
tiled the content. ofit small paper 11110
1114 mouth, and in no Irmo 11111111teR he
lay acrid in a toile ronni in the rwirt
I fou,,e. Ih4 iowerfol frienela who hail
eiliared his prods hail failed Lttu, and
he hail taken his came into Ilia owes
hands,

The Alabama Claims to be Adjusted
at Once.

The reports mehich have prevailed Pi
regard to the itellingne.4 of England tee
adjust the .11aleveen claims prove to be.
correct. Within the space of eight
elate all the prelinimarie4 hate been
arranged for the meeting at Waslitniz
ton eel a "lizle Joint reatimission ' to
determine not milt the .t labama claiill,

the fishery quarrel and all peel

standing enur•en let dtstente bettveeu our
got eriemeiet and that of great
The Conitien..tneier4 have been remind,
and men eompetent tee diaeharge the
liigh duties devolved upon them lotv
been selectee! ley each nation. The
President has appointed, on the partof the Suites, Secretary Vied),
(lettere! Schenck, Justice Nelson, l,
It, Hoar. and Senator ‘Villianes. -

fader the administration of Washing
ton, John Jar, then Chief Justice ot
the Supreme ('ourt, was sent as gluts
ter to France and negotiated the cele
lirateil "Jay Treaty." So there is
precedent for the selection of a Judge
of the Supreme ('ourt to act in the
capacity of a diplomatist. Senator
Wilharog, of Oregon, retires on the 4th
of March to make way for bin 144n0
crane sUCCCHSOr, and the commission
will not he likely to get to work before
fCe is at 'Contra to attend to his newduties. The commission on the part
of the rioted States is a strong one,
and it is to be hoped the members will
come to the discharge of their duties
in an not rt ..l ud eed and COncilintory

The Commissioners appointed by the
floyerninent are distinguishedgentlemen. The following is the list:Earl lie Grai, Prof. Montague Pity

nerd, :••lir Eduard Thornton, Sir .101iiiMcDonald aloe Sir John Rose. The
Secretary of the commission will Ix)
Lord Troterdert. These gentlemen will

critiqued alt pletutry power on the
part of their government, and will
come prei tired to adjust all outstand-
ing claims and all existing OakafiCH of
thitoatomictitio. It to oincerely to he
hoped that all may go imioothly, andHim the speed, :Imogement of the
pit littimaries 11111 lie 'lie preclude to a
{numptndjavtn.cat Of all difficulties.It IS our interest, and it should be ourplc/ware, to he on the best terms will:
England. —Ex.

Tits I:vcome 'PAt.—The income tax
will not be repealed by the present
Gongnees. A motion to go into ('oni-
mittea of the Whole, in order to tuke
up the bill, was negatived by a vote of107 nays to 103 ayes. This is looked
Upon as a test vote in the House and
as expressing the sense of that body.The trite reason for the retention at
this unconstitutional, unjust and in-
iluttlitorlal tax is, that the Radicaltointrthern ofConXII.CM, desire to con-
tinue iii office the swarm of otficialeengaged 44 collecting it. It is admit-ted that the money reeeivid from this
bourne is just about sufficient to pay
,Aletrine nil nt it, r r xprneed ; Lot, 1.0
lung tt a few millions 'tan I.e wrung
from the tax-payens kind distributedamong a set of politictif favorites, the
present Congreee will fish exeu.ee fbrcorthitningvheayettfin; The next Con-gress Will Matte ehtrrt 4viwk of thecents:tor; on I, It iN td' tr, hif ed, ofmany otttrul.na, nhirh lines beenlonteteil mot pro e t,-.L /'a't. ayttr Int.til4jencer:
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